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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

outre, is in
MMOK MBHTIOlf. I

Eavls, drusa.
Btockevt sella carpets.
Pumps, J. Zoller Mer. Co.
Ed Borers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravings at Leffert's.
Bern Schmidt's elegant now photo.
1JUT BORWICK S PURE PAINT8.
PETEHSEN ft SCHOBNINQ 8BU. RTJOS

BTORAQE. INQUIRE BM BROADWAY.
Lewis Cutlr, funeral director, 'phona 17.

Woodrint Undertaking oompanf. Tel. int.
Cigar band dishes. Alemander's. 131

Broadway.
Judge WhMlm haa adjourned dlatrlct

court to Friday morning.
Fishing tackle fit for fishing. Big seleo-tiu- n.

l'ptcreen A Schoenlng.
Hammocks from 7Rc to ilO.OO. Great va-

riety. Petersen A Schoenlng.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO I.EFFERT ABOUT IT.
BUDWKISER BOTTLJ.U 3tbR IS

SERVED ONLY AT F1RBT-CL.A8-3 BARS
AND CAFES. L.. KOBliMf J JU.. Agia.

Charles E. Wilson and Maude Askwlth,
both of Omaha, were married In thla city
yesterday. Justice Greene performing the
ceremony.

J. C. White, residing near the east ap-

proach to the motor bridge, was removed
Jdonday to the Jennie Edmundnon Memorial
hospital, suffering from a severe attack of
rheumatism.

James L. Coleman, aged B years, who
haa been at St. Bernard's hospital, haa
been paroled by the commissioners on In-

sanity, In care of hie mother, Mrs. Minnie
Miller of East Broadway.

Mrs. Dora FrofTIt of Lovetand. Ia.. has
been ordered paroled from the insane asy-
lum at Clarinda, In care of her husband, by
the State Board of Control on tlie recom-
mendation of Superintendent Wltte.

The Royal Sewing circle of Oak Leaf
camp. Royal Neighbors of America, will
meet Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. C. Wood, 2111 Fifth avenue.

L. p. Madaen, who about two weeks ago
turned up at the Tiome of a farmer near
Honey Creek, late at night In a demented
condition, aupposed ' to be due to an ex-

tended spree, was yesterday ordered by the
commissioners on Insanity turned over to
relatives at Blair, Neb.

The receipts in the general fund of the
Chrlatlan Home for last week were 481.i.
oelng $781.98 above the needs or tne ween,
clearing up the deficiency and reducing the
amount needed in the contingent and Im-
provement fund for 1B07 to $12,762.64. In the
manager's fund the receipts were IS, being
$27 below the needs of the week and in-

creasing the deficiency in this fund to date
to $71$.56.

L. P. Larsen haa brought suit In the
dlstrlot court against the unknown heirs
of Hannah Laraen, hie deceased wife, to
quiet his title to the homestead which was
In his wife's name at the time of her death.
Mrs. Larsen was married twice prevlouuly
to becoming the wife of the plaintiff and
had a son by her first marriage who was
last heard from In San Francisco, forty
years ago.

Kay Phelps, a colored Junltor. and Lilly
Palmer, a white woman, were In police
oourt yesterday chsrgcd with having en-

gaged In a flght In Phelp's rooms on North
Main street Monday night. The woman
waa given ten days for vagrancy and
Phelps, who put the whole blame, for the
trouble on the woman, waa releaand on
bis own recognisance to appcur In court
thla morning.

In the oase of Ada Watts, the young
girl whose mother sought to remove her
from the care of her atint, Mrs. Lizzie
Blay, with whom she made her home for
a number of years, Judse Wheeler has
made an order placing the girl In the cus-
tody of Mre. Blay, the latter agreeing to
plaoe and maintain her at Tabor college.
Mrs. Blay Is to make monthly reports to
the probation officer.

H. V. Battey, clerk of the district court,
completed yesterday the annual report re-

quired to be mnde to the State Board of
Health of all marriages, with full details
of aae, parentage, etc., of the contracting

As tlu-r- were 904 marriagefiartleav issued from July 4, 1300, when the
new law went Into effect, to Juno 30 of this
year, the report Is quite a voluminous affair
and entailed considerable work on the
force in the clerk n ofllce. For the twelve
months ending July 4. 1906. there were 810
marriage licenses Insued, showing an In-

crease of eighty-eig- ht for the last year.

Ofllce I pave for Rant.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
oulidlng, 16 Scott atreet; central location;
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-

erything new, electric light; for 18 a month.
Omaha Bee, It Boott street.

Teach the boy to awtm by using patent
water wings; will hold a person 260 pound.
In weight; absolutely safe; only loo. Peter-
son at Schoenlng.

Hafer, the lumberaman of Council
Bluffa, la., save, you money, and that's
what you are working for.

Ioe Cream flavored with pure vanilla,
aomcthlng that will please you. Purity
Candy Kitchen, (it Broadway.

Be office removed to It Pearl atreet. op-

posite Nebraska Telephone building.

CpaoiatertaaT.
George W. Klein. II South Main .treat

Phone.: Xn., 710 Black) BolL M.

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline stovea
They are the safest. Petersen at Schoenlng.

Cast Iron vaaea for lawn. Big variety.
Speolal ttrloe. thl. week. Petersen 4s
dohoenlng.

PIANO AND ORGAN accompaniment.
Mlaa Margaret Morehouse, Council Bluffa
Tel. K Res. (20 Frank St.

CARIUAOBS AXAvai'S REJADY, CALL
rt, BOTH 'PHONES, GRAND LIVKRT,
J. W. AND ELMER B. JUNNICK. PRO-
PRIETOR

Peterson Sohoeclng eat matting.

Sea our Flreleea Calorto Cook Stove A
oon In hot weather oooklng without arti-

ficial heat. Great saving. Recommended
noa'uaed by the beet people In town. Pet- -
raea a Schoenlng.

OV R MADE-TO-ORDE- R GLASSES
satisfies nrr. most critical, dr.
W. W. MAOARRELL. OPTOMETRIST. 19
PEARL 8T.

Full line af refrlgeratora. Petersen It
AchosDlng.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. H50. Night l 898.

Marriave Llccnaea.
Llcenaea to wed were Issued to the fol-

lowing:
Name and residence, Age.

Alfred T. Ptaley, Denver, Colo.,. M
J fettle R. Blxler, Omaha to
Oscar W. Curtis, Council Bluff. 10
T'orn Barber. Macedonia, la Tt
Charles B. Wilson, Omaha M
Maude Askwlth, Omaha jj

City Scavengers
Qorsoa and eattle hauled free ef charge.
uarbage. aauaa, luasure aa aJU raa--
UUh, clean vaults ana eeaaikoala. AH
work done Is guarantee.

Cails pronuitly attoaaed U.
IiaV Phone 1119 Y Bell R4 tlfl

Makes Hair'ti
Look Rich

BLUFFS
at. Tel. as.

lllTIIMt rf'TnarfTT f i
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Making-- a Splice on Electrio Feed
Wire at the Time.

J

LEO STRIKES A TELEPHONE WIRE '

I

'
Thla lornn a Croaad and Maa la Dead

Before Ilia Companions I'aa Do
Anything- - to neacne II I m

front Ilia Position.

Richard Gainer, a lineman In the employ
of the Cltliens Gas and Electric company,
was electrocuted yesterdoy afternoon while
working In the alley between iiroadway
an.l Avenue A, at Thirty-sevent- h Mreet.
Gainer and another lineman name 1 Charles
Spangler were working at the top of tlio
pole, making a splice on a feed wire. In procurcd t1)e marriage license. the

to make the splice Gainer In some ,ownr they wpr(, married bv Rev. F.
manner brought hia left leg In contact A cmf r,,or of the Flr,t naptl9t church,
with the telephone wires about three feet ftnd from went t() Wyo.t
below him, forming a ground circuit. wh. on June 4 Irsen Into
Spangler, who waa on tne cross Deam ju .

below Gainer, Jerked the unfortunate man
loose, but too late to save his life. It was
less than fire minutes before Spangler and
the other men had Oalner'a body to the
ground, but life waa extinct and all effort
to reauecttate him proved futile.

On orders from Coroner Treynor the
body waa removed to Cutler's undertaking
parlors. Dr. Treynor had not decided last
evening whother an Inquest would be neo- -

j

essary or not.
Gainer, who was about 85 years of age.

had boen In the employ of the Citizens Gas
and Electric company a. linesman since
loei reoruary ami iicvivu i.im
worked for the Council Bluffs '"J'8"6'Telephone oompany during the
of lis line. In the city. His home was
formerly in Monmouth. 111., but hi. mother
I. said to now reside In Long Beach. Cal.
He wa. a married man and had recently
beon living at the Revere house, on Broad-- j

way.

PIOKER RAILROAD MAN DEAD

John R. Wlthrovr, First Wettera
Agent of the Northwestern.

John R. Wlthrow, a resident of Council
Bluffs since 1S7, died about midnight at
hla home. 1002 Avenue B, aged 73 years.
Death wa. due to the Infirmities of old
age. Beside his wife, he la aurvived by
three sons, W. II. Wlthrow of Missouri
Valloy, C, A. Withrow. captain of Fire
company No. 5; H. T. Wlthrow of Mis-

souri Valley, and two daughters, Mrs. B.
E. Durlln of this city and Mrs. C. L Allen
of Chloago. Arrangements for the funeral
had not been made yesterday. .

Mr. Wlthrow wna one of the pioneer rall-ren- d

men In Council Bluffs, being the first
general western passenger and freight
agent for the Chicago & Northwestern rail-

road in this city. He sold the first ticket
Issued by the Northwestern road In Council
Bluffs.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

June 9, by the Pottawattamie County Ab-stre-

company of Council Bluffa:
Frank B. Hall and wife to George

W. Skinner, lot 2, Aud'a sub. of
Tiwhi of and lot 6, Aud's
sub. of neW nw of and
part lot 1, Aud'a aub. of awVt sw4
of w d t 7,660

Mary Plagmand to Christian A. Dine-se- n,

all of blocks 6X and 67, Allen & '
Cook'a add. to town of Avocu, la.;

of lota 6, SH and 27 in Avocafart and Loan company', sub. of
w d 4,000

Callle E. Skinner and husband to Wll-lar- d

E. Walton, lots 22. 23 and 24, In
block 34, In Central aub. to Council
Bluffs, la., w d... t,000

John P. Silk and wife et al. to Delia
Silk, undivided of nVi ne'i of

w d
T 11... . In .... A CI, . JI7 , I .ll.cn .n 1 A.v. ' J v u ,w v v .v , v

out lot 12, in town of Neola, w d.. 2,300
Thomas Silk et al. to Delia Silk, un

.r reporteda
the

P. of the
of w d railroad,

-- t. . BKinner ana Wlie to w. in.
Hendrlx, lots 28 and ln 34, ln
Central sub., Council Bluffs, la.,
w

C. H. Huber and wife to Ttlgham
WriKht. .t.a 2 and t. ln 37,
Riddle'- - to Council Bluffs, la.,. w d ' 200

Loci ye Jame. II. Hayes,
13, Farrell's sub. 26, In
O. P. Neola, Ia w d 260

O'Brien al. James Mad-
den, sr., t, block 6, McMahon,
Cooper Jefferia' add to Council
Blutts, la., q c d 1

Eleven total $22,101

Ditch Ilnnda Imh.rl..!.
The itinnnHinrt of PnttinuiMamln eniintv.

In aesslon yesterday as a drainage board,
made arrangements for Issue of bonds
to meet the remaining expense of the
struction of the Pigeon ditch. The
assessment agalnat the benefited
for the cost of the ditch wa. t40.242.66. of
which tlt.604.D8 ha. been leaving $21, --

627. to be provided for by bond..
The bonds, which will bear t per cent

Interest, will be Issued In denomination!

year for eight yeara $1.637. ln the
ninth year. The bonda will be payable on... .
the flrat day or November in eacn year
from 1911 Inclusive. Bids for the
bond, will be received on and up to Au- -

secretary

drainage board to bids.
The contract K. Wickham for the

construction of the ditch was extended to
August 21.

Fnnrral of Mrs, Clarence Mallard.
The funeral of Clarence E. Stallard,

who was drowned Manawa Batur- -

exeouted

ned member. Owing the oircumatancea
surrounding Mr. Stallard'. untimely
death, the funeral, wa. private, only
mediate relative, and a few Intimate frlende
of the family being preaent at the serv
leca Burial wa. Walnut HUI ceme-
tery.

Home Wat with Olangere.
horse at No. I hose house, which

seme weeks waa quarantined
barn at the

It wa. to be su (To

from glanders, haa now been shown not to
have been suffering from that dangerous
disease. McRoberts,
whe teak charge animal, I. rn re-

ceipt the following from Dr.
Albert, director of the Iowa State

Board of hygienio laboratory at
Iowa City, the case;

made an examination, both bac-
teriological and pathological, of the gland

i to af voo. want our Lair
ricti. kegirfar, and, lunurirct

Qrwyagdo Avf Hair VIg--f.
DAalmnrailtll laMnnl. T ,

.f wT wm iw,uiui. vui it JUS1
thtt appaaranca, U.tl axgga.
Ing. Ask any doctor atetu .

ItTur t.i..,.i, ...

TTTE OMAHA DAILY- - BEE: TTTTTKSDAT, JUTjY 11, 1907.

received from you about a week ago and
which you ri'jetd to have nxamlnrd
BlamWs. I found Unit It wan not a sufo-- n

axillary aiand or a lymph gland which
wan submitted. There was some evldno
of an acute Inflammation, hut I couM find
no evidence of Infection wlih glanders nor

On

chpyonne,
taken

oiner oanena. presume inai ine ociii"
Intlammatlon la due to the absorption
toxlna from an Infection probably of the
mouth or parta.

Lama Held for Rtaamy.
Nela P. Larsen, the Omaha man chanted

with contracting a tlramoua marriage with
Mlaa Martha Peterson of Neola, la.. thla

Hmm. hearing before Justice Greene yes--
terday and at a result was bound over to
8 wait the action of the district grnnd Jury.
The placed Lawn ban at j,tw, in
default of which he was returned to tho
county Jail.

The hearing was of the briefest character,
Larsen declining to make any statement
on Ills own behalf. Lnisen s wife, whom

deserted and left penniless )n Omaha,
was In court nml testified to her mnrrl ig
with the defendant In August. W2. Larsen,
she testified, left their ho;v.t on June 1 on
a pllppnBr.,, ,r)n to Kansas City. It was
on June 1 that Larsen. accomnanWl by

Peterson, came to Council UlufTs anl

cu,tody an1 hrcm(tht back Council Bluffs
The marriage license records, Including

the return made by Pastor Case, as fur-
nished by the clerk the, district court.
Were Introduced In evidence at the hearing.

Eaa-Ie- a Convention Today.
Owing to the failure several the

state officers to arrive the meeting sched- -

i.IaA fnr veaterHsv to name the com m It- -

teeg fof the day(J. convention of
Iowa sute Aerle of tha praternnl Order
of wnlch opffng th,8 mornlnr and

not held Thl. work
the. opening session

,

Th" meeting will be called to order this
morning at o'clock, but it Joyful

much business w U be
.e afternoon, a. but few delegates had

reached tho cty laat night. This 1. the
program lor tooay,

Nine to 11 a. m. Reception and registra
tion delegates; address of welcome by
Worthy President J. J. Klein; response,

President Charles A. Stephens.
Two p. in. Organization of state aerle;

appointment of committee on credentials.
Recess until 4 p. m.

Attorney Faila to Tarn In Cosh. j
SIOUX CITY, la., July eclal Tel-e- g

ram.) Maurice Fitzgibbon. expert
ha. reported to the Board of

Supervisors thut Henry S. Becker, who
last January completed eight years as
county attornoy, had failed to turn over
to the county $7,600. Mr. Beckor, v. ho
now 1. manager of a farmers'
storo at lloville, la., say a he has the
money on depoolt, but that he has boen
too busy to out his report. He
.aid he would Immediately do so and turn
over the funds.

Bee Want Ads always bring results.

lovra Kent Notes.
CHARLES CITY Robert Hill, employed

on the steel frame work of the new build-
ing being erected by the Hart-Par- r gaso-
line engine factory, was overcome by heat
and fell a distance of fifteen feet, cutting
a iarge gash his head. He laid on the
ground a half hour before discovered by
other workmen. lie will recover.

ATLANTIC Actual work of construction
the Atlantic Northern & Southern rail-

road will tomorrow.- Sixty team,
and grading outfits of Thompson, Fitzger-
ald & Peterson of Omaha left today for
Atlantic and will arrive tomorrow, when
grading will be commenced. The road was
onlv organized eight months rfgo and will
be complete operation before the first

December, the quickest work ever known
in such matters

ATLANTIC The Board of Supervisors
met yesterday, with A. I. M. Martin, the

. newly-appoint- member, his scat. They
EW-..aliut-

h
5i!!,,?,f??hTi,.fnun.nlf

also that railroad
assisting :

Hollen considerGoodspeed ,

shall continue and both bills will be paid
If he to do It

I ATLANTIC Two accidents occurred south

lng blood poisoning. An operation was per- -

will be saved. The little son

short
but

threaten- - of

of
Kate

and uie

hoHpitttl
of

thlfJ

work of

of
reeling

hold yeaterday afternoon $87,621 The aeoretary also
home S521 avenue. a G. McNeel

services oond ucted by Rev. of for the eoi.itruc-Charl- e.

pastor of Trinity Methodist tlon mile,
of Stallard wa. a val- - the Belle Fourche Irrigation

The
a

detention hospital
believed

Surgeon
of

of
Henry

Health

1

tvmlHW

i

adjacent

of

of

I

!

j

."'. t r A'"r "uni. i ii.bh -
reived death

Kldoo, Cromwell, the age 13

WESTERN MATTERS CAPITAL

Contracts Let for Wyomlnf
Boath Dakota Irrigation

Projects.

Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON,

m.i- -j.

b,dd"r lorj

atrnnl nar nialnfflp at Cnlo- -

rado Springs. Colo. His 308.a4.
two other

nectton eartnwom tne nisin- -

bntlon system the Platte
tlon project Nebraska Wyoming:

miles laterala to the Burk Con
sirucuon company, mucneu.

mtlee laterals to Rush
& Iloth. Bayard Neb.. $16

Getter. Mitchell,

project Dakota $3,005.
Slgourney,

lamnhev Dlescher
Monticllo, Staple Oelweln, Harry
Haas Walnut, Brooks.

McMaster. Rapids,
have appointed railway mall

clerks.
Lieutenant-Colon- el Alfred Sharp

the will prooeed Omaha
duty chief

Missouri.
free oarrler. appolntedi

Nebraska, Benson,
Sadie Merman, Mll-fer- a,

route Rey HoHing-tworth- , car-

rier; Edward Elye, substitute. Iowa,
Norman C. Poller, carrleri

Oscar Poller,
Postcn been appointed

poatmaster Ehambaugh.
vice Howland, resigned.

have anything advertise
It the For Exohaaga column,
Bee Want Ad pages.

Movement fontlnnea.
July gold export

movement began
still today Rusai-Chi-ne-

bank engaged ll.CuuO't gold ship-nv- nt

Pans teii.orrou. This tutkes a
total of $lo,6ui.i gelt shipped or

auviialit

TWO-CEN-
T RATE CASE HEARD

Neither State Railroads Partici-
pate

wet
and

in the Argument the

DECISION EXPECTED THURSDAY

IdIoq Pacific Aaka Have will
Hedoeed, bat

to Let Remain aa
Last of

a Staff Correspondent.)
riTTS "Vf rT V d 1A Artlt Tele.

i

this afternoon heard the suit the
stockholders the Iowa Central and Mln- -,. a c, t j m.- w
cers companies from obeying the
Iowa fare snd then announced

forthat he would probably make a ruling
Thursday morning Tho rallroeds made "
defense. Attorney-Gener- Byers

court room, no appearance'"
for the state of Iowa. The argument, j

!tadvanced were alone line of the rleht
the stockholders maintain action I

In A ripple laughter paased j

around ln closing the argument,
Judge Carr asked that In case the injunc-
tion Is granted It the road, to
charge tha rate between competing
point.

Union Backs
Attorney, for the Union Pacific appeared

before the executive council ye.terday and
a.ked that assessment the Union

be reduced. asserted that the
road was' losing a year on Iowa
mileage, which constat, principally and

entlroly of terminal, at Council
Bluffs. Today Congressman Smith and
numerous other Council citizen, ap-
peared on the scene prepared to ask that
the assessment Paclflo be
Increased rather than diminished. A con-

ference the representatives the Union
Pacific the Council Bluffa citizens was
held, and council met
this morning attorney the Union

declared thnt they reached an
agrcmcnt and that he would withdraw his
request for a reduction. Judge Smith for
the citizens of Council Bluff, tho
council' the same thing.

Governor Cummin, and the member,
the once that they could
Hot be bound by any agreement of the
railroads and the citizens to how a
railroad be assessed. He told them
that notwithstanding their agreement that

assessment of Pacific remain
the figure a. last year the coun-

cil was all the Information on
the subject that there .Ince It I. the
council la obligated by law to the
assessment equitably. He that in the
light of the statement the attorney for

Paclflo the assessment
probably not be lowered, but he could not
garrantce that It not be raised. No
information waa offered to the council on
either side and the matter allowed to
rest, so Governor Cummins assured them
that their statements and request that the
assessment remain last year, figure

be given due consideration and
weight.

Those representing Council Bluffs were,
ln additlonto Congressman Smith, W.
P.eed, secretary, and Everest of the

club, W. F. Baker of the
Board of Supervisors, Robert Wallace, a
councilman, and. F, T. True, city treasurer.

The council this morning concluded
all the railroads and the Interurban

railway.. Attorney Whitney City,
representing the asked the council
that property consisting mostly
town In Sioux City and reported for
assessment in the railroad report, be not
assessed. This asked on the ground
that Property wa. not subject to aa

" wo
.l km uu.i.eu to ansons me prop- -

erty reported by the railroads If the

assessing the property locally.
Following the of the hearings

,cu " wijr, .co
-,- ,v,.,--.. . .! ai" " "'"'

.City Seventh street and a requisition for
him was issued by Governor Cummins
removing him Nebraska. Tom Beving-to- n,

his attorney, applied for a writ
habeas corpus, which waa denied by Judge
Mould the district court. Bevlngton ap- -
pealed and pending the appeal
preme court he asked ball,, waa also
refuaed. Then askod the court
o order district court to fix ball, claim

ing that If client waa not out on ball
the author') s of Nebraska were liable
most any kidnap the prisoner andv

! remove him to Nebraska. Judge
court to issue the

ito Sioux City than court,
Wanted

I Max Freenian, who is wanted In London
!on a criminai charge, haa been living ln
Dc Moines. His wife detective

jaccompa,ed by her chidren, him
America, then Chicago and Anally to

Moines. Freeman left within a few
hours of her arrlvul in Do. Moines, escap-
ing under the very nosa of the detectives
who went searching for him.

Last Week Favorable.
The weekly report say. today that

the week has been most
crops this season. It says;

The first week in Juiy waa the most

the board and of J. B. Rockefel- - ! o.ment property, but was
low for the county attorney subject to assessment locally Sioux City.
hl8 Prosecution of the case. County ; Tno council refused to the mat-2,40- 0Attorney says the investigation ,.,,, ,. 4l.

has himself.

interest in n oi here within a time of each other. railroads had property that should4-. w d.... 1,600 i will Olds, while llshlns, ran snag Into f1T.
W. C. Jacobs and wife to George B. ;J h)s rigilt foot. He pulled snag out. : not ba assessed by council the rail-Clar-

lot 27 In block 1, O. did not get all bark, a part of which roads were the losers. It 1. understood
town Oakland, &10 remained In the wound, causing the against the Idea
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Mr. Mrs. Howard Quick was quite on rauroaas uie council iook up tne
burned lye, which got assessment of the express companies. The

0,i.Vmher.Wn0A,WaChn,r; ,ost a law Intended to
ATLANTIC at the mileage when the a.a of hemorrhage of the

brain. She was 67 yeara age and aessments are mado up, and attorney, for
pioneer of the Cal Hoistodt, for the express companies aa to
twenty-thre- e years a resident of the county ar exclusion should go.
and for years superintendent of the

the died at the age of 47 Klein No Order,
years of pernicious Word was re-- Frit. Klein of Sioux City haa been

of the death of Louisa Wyd- - an of tho courtOshkosh. Wis., at the age of 67
She was a former resident of this Judge Mould to fix Klein was

ill u i ami iYiA Kndv. brt VtrmifcrVit berA I i m.i l. i.

gust ti. at 9 a, m., the I The or the interior naa on the ground that courts or com-wl- ll

In adjourned session day as executed the following contracts ln con- - petent Jurisdiction were to be found closer
the

with A.

Mrs.
in

night, waa Neb., has
from the family Third contract W.

were J North Platte, Neb.,
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favorable of the season. The aversjte
dally temperature was slightly almve the
normal, ami mere was mnrti man me i'i

amount of aunshlne. The rainfall was ampin
In all Sei tluris. and sonn wh i' i."ivslu' "n
portions of the central, north central and
southwest districts In llm'trd areas there
was some damage caused by null and wtnd.
Generally the conditions are about all thnt
could be desired for the rapid advancement
of the corn crop, which Is now receiving
Its third or final cultlvnton. l.'xcept In low.

lands the cornfields are well cleaned,
a portion of the crop will be laid In by
lnh. jats, spr!:ig wheat and barley
dclng well and the minor crops are

fairly good.
Open Fornkor'a Boom.

Lfston McM.llen of Orknloosa has
thnt the catnnaiffn for Foraker

men In Iowa In September. The
end week of September Mr. MoMlllen will
address the Marenu county fair In behalf

Foraker cand'daey.
Ifovr Did He Get It

The Amana society has asked the Pee
Moines detectives to Investigate the pos- -

session of 1600 by one of their soct. William
Petzer, a young man of their community

"
entered Drako university. He carried f6

wronn...! It In a hirt
, , .andld 11 ln a r- -bu,reau lieJllUn.

the monPr ' " 'ne rn ' 1

l"tectlves They found the money

l""l'r' ''ln hl cltement. He was so anxious
l'v th detective, say nothing about

that th'T became suspicious and notified
aoclety. The clety now want, to

"ow ne got tne money.

Grain Men in Rinonrt.
The banquet of the Iowa Oraln Dealers'

association waa held this evening at 6:30
the 8avery, with President Tledman aj

toaatmaster. The principal speaker was
General Manager F. O. Meloher of the
Rook Island railroad. Charle. 8. Clark,
editor of the Grain Dealer.' Journal of
Chicago, wa. one of the speaker, today.
He brought the new bill of lading, gotten
out by the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion, which makes the Initial carrier re
sponsible for the delivery of the grain and
practically gives 20 per cent reduction on
grain rates by doing away with the 20 per
cent extra guarantee enforced by the rail-
roads for the last three years. At the
sessions thla morning Secretary Well., In
making his report, creatod something of a
sensation by declaring that effort, had
been made to discredit the association In
the eyes of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission when It had Its hearing here. He
declared that the testimony of C. Q.
Meserole wa. absolutely untruthful. At the
time of that hearing the testimony of Mr.
Wells wa. made to appear in very bad
light. Mr. Welts now claim. It waa a con-

spiracy to wreck the Iowa association.
The grain dealer, gave notice of a war

to a finish on farmers' elevator
concerns throughout Iowa. There ha. been
bad feeling between what Is known as the
"regular" elevator men and those who
have maintained Independent elevators, but
now the contest has reached a critical
point. It 1b probable that the first step to
be taken against Is to se-

cure their prosecution for alleged violation,
of the new Sttllman law. an Iowa statute
which prohibit, combination, and working
agreement, among elevator men for the
control of price, and other feature, of the
grain business.

HARRIMAN CASE TO ROOSEVELT

Memorandum Cover! n a Reanlt of
Investigation Sent to

President.
OYSTER BAY, July 10. President Roose-

velt today received the report of tho Inter-
state Commerce commission setting forth
fact, and conclusion, arrived at a. a re-

sult of the Investigation of K. H. Harrl-man- 'a

alleged manipulations of certain
railroads' finances.

The conclusion, of the commission will
not be made public until the president has
received the attorney general'! recom-

mendation..
WASHINGTON, July . At President

Roosevelt', request the Interstate Com-
merce commission ha. forwarded to Oyster
Bay a memorandum, giving the substance
of the evidence collected by the commis-
sion tn the Harrlman inquiry. It Is under-
stood that the commission made no recom-
mendations to the president, and that the
complete report Is not yet ready and may
not be for some time.

Attorney General Bonaparte stated to-

night that If the Interstate Commerce com-
mission had submitted any report to the
president he wa. not aware of tt and no
oopy of it had been received by the De-

partment of Justice; that he had not been
notified of the completion Of the report and
had received no communication regarding
the Harrlman Inquiry from either the pres-
ident or the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion. He expressed the opinion that when
the commission', final opinion 1. submitted
to the. president tt will be accompanied by
some recommendations as to what action
hall be taken by the Department of Jus-

tice.

WINDSTORM JN LOUISVILLE

One Man Killed and Enormone
' Damaae to Property In

Kentacky City.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July . A terrific
wtndstor.n, which burst upon the city
shortly before t o'clock thl. afternoon,
brought death to one man and Injury to
several othor persons. The man killed wa.
Frank H. Lehmaun, an employe of the
National Casket company, who waa crushed
by a falling cornice. The property loss Is
roughly estimated at $160,000.

Many horse, and mule, were killed,
buildings unroofed, .mailer structures
blown down and unprecedented damage
done to shade trees all over the city. The
records of the weather bureau show that
the maximum veloolty of the wind was
sixty-eig- ht mil, an hour during the height
of the storm, and the wind blew at the
rate of alxty mile, for fifteen minute.
Several street, are Impassable for blocks
tonight, owing to the trees which litter
the roadways. Street.-ca- r service was
suspended for several hour.

Both telephone companies report a serious
Interruption to tholr .ervtoea.

No advices have been received from the
surrounding country, owing to the prostra-
tion of wires. Jcffersonvllle, Ind., across
the river, escaped (he full force of tha
blow, but the damage to property In New
Albany I. e.tlmated at $60,000, the heaviest

I

REMOVES
BL0GD HUMORS

When the blood becomes Infected with unhealthy humors the effect is
ehown on the Bkin ia the form of pimples, rashes, eruptions, or some other
type of skin disease. These humors circulating in the blood, come in con-
tact with the delicate tissues and fibres oi the skin and produce irritation
and inflammation, and often excessive itching and burning. Trying to cure
akin troubles with external applications is trt ating the effect instead of the
cause. Such treatment perhaps allays aome of tho itching and discomfort,
but does not reach the blood where the real source of troubles lies, A thor-
ough cleansing of the blood is the only cure for humors in the blood.
S. S. S., a gentle acting, aafe blood purifier, is the propwr treatment. It goeti
down into the circulation and neutralizes the humor and removes them from
the blood. 8. 8. S. supplies the blood with the fresh, healthy properties
necessary to sustain the akin and keep it free from disease. 8. 8. S. cures
Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, pimples, boils, rashes, and all other
6kin allectione and diseases, because it purifies the blood and removes the
humors which are responsible for the trouble. Book on Skin Diseases
and any medical advice desired sent free to all who write.yns ewiTT specific co-- atlaitta, ca.

loaa being auatalned by the Ohio Fulls
Iron company. Three churchea and one
school house were unroofed In New

KING EDWARD GRANTS PARDON

Clemency F.xtendeil to Colonel Arthar
Lynch, Mho Warn Sentenced

for Trenaoa.
LINCOLN. July h On the eve of his

vh't to Ireland, lvlnr I'.dward haa granted
a free pardon to Colonel Arthc. Lynch,
who waa mnvtcted of high treason In 1M2

for having fought In the Irish brlnade.
fr the Hide of the Boors, in the South Af- -

rlcan war
Colonel Lynch wee sentenced to death

for high treason In 11x3. H'.a sentence later
was commuted to Imprisonment for life,

and In January, 1K'4, he was released "on
license."

While In Paris ofter his return from
South Africa, Lynch was elected to Parlia
ment by Onlway City and returned to
England with the Intfntlon of tailing his
,eat ,n t,,. of Commons. He wa......... aarrest on lanuiiig hiiu cum ii.iiu..

mm
a

A few dosps of this remedy will in- -
L variably cure an ordinary attack of

dlarrhcBA.
It can always be depended upon,

even in the more severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera roorbns.

It it equally successful for inrumer
diarrhoea ana cholera infantum in
children, and is tha means of saving
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every mnn of a family should keep
thin remedy in his home. Buy it now.
Price, 25c. Larqb Bize, 50c.

CHOLERA
MORBUS

Diarrhoea, Dysentery or Cholera Infan-
tum oan be quickly cured by using

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
Every home should have a supply of this
reliable remedy on hand. 81 years of
cures. All druggists sell it. 86 cents.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable. Invigor-

ating bath ; makes every pore
respond, removes dead skin,

ENBR0IZE5 TUB WHOLE BODY

starts the circulation, and leaves a
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

UX OROCEHS AND DRUOOI8TS

lira. Whelowk Soothing Syrup
i ofn iisea rrm tearsr.LIyNS of l

HIE TEKTH I i lTt? T DI'l'iU'LU iS( JTHF.StbeOI
all pajn, crittl.H V.1SD COI.f6.ind la tits
remert IAJ4HnfEA. Roll Drusirlnti in every

t of tna world Da mire snd S"H mr w ini- -
gnothliiff Syrur," and Ukn no othar kiini'rnty.fWs canU ,a buttle. unW tlis

Pmul K ii i. TlPlla A Tn. M, lira Hnai NumberIm. OLD AND WtUX tiUED klOUUY.

paWrite tcr My tiookes
Entitled

Grain Speculation
Hot a Fane Art

Itesd mr bnok snd xufly learn r revrntf the
Batumi, enatble of destln. la WAt,
ourn, oU sml rovlaiona. II will toll anyone
how to operate conservatively end safely oa
tho Chlcaso Board of Trade. Mnre today
for thl Authority on MueoftiJ Tradtnp,
Sent lutiyrntr.- -i ear the poeUe to
ton on axy book. It will Interest yom.

C W. WACNEX, H Best, ef Trade Bldf .. CUcaae

L1WI CXatXTSBT

aichok runes coacPAinr
807 Worth 17th St., Omaha

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

GillOAOQ

mmi hotel
American snd European Plan

Finest Hotel on tho Great Lakes
On the edge of towu, tbls Ideal Hotel,
spacious, elegant, modern, overlooks

Auae ii.wniKBI
on two sides, while
shaded parks complete

vv Kinf;fiil anrroundinirs. The
city is but 10 minntea rids from the
nearby station. Many families
make tbls their permanent home.
There is always a cool breeze in
warmefctweathtr. 4501arg eoutslde
rooms, 250 private baths, 1000 feet
e( broad veranda. The tabled always
the best. TourUusndtranilrntptieits
anditai2 ;l'alitrulplce to step en route
and rest. Address for bandioroelr
lllustrated Bookl-- t. efvinr 'ull particu-
lar!, Manarer, Chicago Beach H ttl.
il.t Ulvd. ana fccoie, cnitaso.

Ttvke Your Family fa

"Beautiful Bellevue"
FOR THE SVMMER

Only 40 Minutes from Omaha
After business hours leave the hot

eity. Pleabar.t roome good board The
most delightful summer retort ln Neb.

$5 to V per week. June 20 to Sept.?

Address Manager. Bellevne Telles.
Phone 17oJi b. uumha. beiisvue. Neb.

Arc You Going to St. Louis?
The Hotel Hamilton Is a delightful

place lu tha Kest Hesldeol bctloa
and away trora the noise and smoke;
yel wuom acceas. frir.lnnt
hate: ti t il 00 per day. Euro-
pean lien. Special IUtss by the
V,eek. Walt fe' Booklet. Address W.
jo. WII.H AMBON. Manaaef,

KAatli.OaT atOTMU. at- - JYTl

Where to Find

The Bee When
Yon Travel

Atlantic City, N. J.
Malane a Taylor, 10 OooSwlU Ave.

Boston, Mass.
Tcjdome Itottl.
Tonralne Itotel news Stand.
Tounf's Hotel Btana.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Oeneeee Hott.l.
Hotel Iioioia Ptaart.
Hotel Lafvette news Ktaad,
Camnil Ci.Lii, 153 rilloott at.
Jan. H O'SLtefe, atala and Court.

Chicago, 111.
Andlttiiitun Kevrs Btand.
Auditorium Annex Mews Stand,
Jos. Keiou, News Stand, Jacaeoa a

Dearborn.
Oieet Northern Hotel Hews Stead.
Post Otflce Xewa Stand. ITS Dear'
Grand reclf.o Vote) Ntivt Staad.
Stratford Hotel Mews Stand,
raimsr House Hewi Stand.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Slntoa Hotel Hewa Stand.
Hovltn Hotel Mewa Stand
Be. Bloholaa Hotel Hewa StaaC

Cleveland, Ohio.
Hollenden.

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Antlers Hews Stand.
A. O. Wrbrht.
U. H. Hell k Oo.

Denver, Colo.
8. miea.
Keadrtok Hook and Stat, Co, tM im

Street.
K. 1. Baneea.
Brows raiaoe Hotel

Des Moines, Iowa.
Morris Xoha, S18 a. Sad St.
Hotel Chamberlain Hews Staad.
Jtlrk wood Hotel Hews Staad.
Savory Hotel Mews Stand.
Moses Jacobs, 30S 5th St.

1 Paso, Texas.
A. M worses.

Excelsior Springs, Mo,
V. u AppleiraM.
Slak sua Oleve&sT.

Fort Worth, Texaa
rt. Worth Maws 0.

Ooldfield, Nev.
Saala rolls.

Hot Springs, Ark.
. V. Marks, S8S Oaatral Ave.

7a. B. Wyatt, tlSO Central Ave
C X. Weave Co,

Hot Springs, S. D.
Hmll Harranav.

Kansas City, Mo.
Union Ave. Hews Oa, Opy setae Vases

Statloa.
Toma Mews Oa, tta and Mala.
Hloksaoker Olrar Oo Stk and Wabrasj,
Bvlck eecker Carer Oo , lBth aad Walnut.
Hold's Hews Afentry, SIS WaU 8.
Jenkins Clfaw Oo., 8th and Walaat.

. HalUmore Hotel Hewa Stand.
Midland Hotel Haws Staad.
Hotel Happe.

Los Angeles, Cal.
B. B. Ajbob.
Anreloa Hotel Haws Stand.
Alexandria Hotel Hews Staad.
Lankerahlm Hotel Hews Staad.
Westminster Hotel Hews Stand

Memphis, Teno.
World Haws Oo.

Milwaukee, Wis.
Hotel rUstec Haws Staad.

Maisera, Braad Ave. aad S SO.
St,

Minneapolis, Minn.
Cantor Hewa Oo, . Srd 8,
MlnneapaUs Statloaea-- v Oe SSS

yla Ave.
HtT J. Kavanant-b- . 48 8. Srd St
War) Hotel Brews Staad.
Hotel Opera Hewa Staad, Ml 1st

South.
Mt. Clements, Mich.

H. H. Uaatif Oe

New York City, N. Y.
X roadway Theate Wars 8'
Imperial Hotel Beers Staad.
Knickerbocker Hotel Hewa
Hoffman House Hewa Stand.
Q i and TJaioa Hotel Hews Staaaa
MoUaad House Haws Stand,
Miu-xa- r Hill Hewa Staad.
Belmont Hotel Hews Staad.
Waldorf-Astori- a Hewa Staad.
Baaaaattaa Xotal Hews StaaaV
Astor House Hews Staad.

New Orleans, La.
St. Oharlea Hrtal Haws Staad.

Norfolk, Va.
Votts Boeder.
3 IMfcaelder 8 Oat--

Oakland, Cal.
Amos Hews Oo,
Kale Hews Oa, SOS Ttk Bt.

Ogden, Utah.
W. A. Taylor, SeSe Oraat St.
9. X.. Boyle, 11 88th St.
trav Hews Oa. Depot Hews BlavBaV
Ooddard Bros ses aota st.

Philadelphia, Pa.
ean Hews Oo.

BeUevue Stratford Hotel Iwi
Walton Hotel Haw Staad.

Pittsburg, Pa.
X. A. Sokafer Haws Oo SOT Srd Ave.
Tt. Yitt Hotel Mews Stlud.
MbUl Heiur Hews BtUAd.

Portland, Ore.
Carl Jones, 878 Waaa, oa tX
Buwrnaa wewa Oo.troa Hews Oo 147 Stk St.

St. Joseph, Mo.
J, Bargee, BIS B m oad 0k,

St. Louis, Mo.
Southern Hotel Bwws Beatd.
Blanters Hotel Hews Staad.
Howl Jeftexeua taows Staad.
B. T. Jett
O. 1. axaluun,

St. Paul, Min:- -

H. St. Maria,
O. X. MUler.
Byaa Motel Haws Staad

Sacramento, Cal s
.

Amos Hews Oe.

Salt Lake City, Utah.
BVoseafeld 8 Meanest.
Metal XAUteXord avsara 8tsas.

San Diego, OaL
B. B. Amos.

San Francisco, CaL
H. Wheat!ey Hews Staad.
United Hews Hit Bddy.
Amos Bews Cw.
Hotel St. rrannls Hews Btevad,
h Valaoe Hotel Berre ataad
Talimoat Hotel Blarws Staad.

Seattle, Wash. -- y
John Jefferson. V
International Hews Oe tSSSVa 84

Ave
Actae Bews Co.
Trunk B. Wilson, SOT Pike St,
Matner Hotel Mews Stand.
Bu'.lsr Hotel BVews Staad,

Sioux City, Iowa.
Weet Hotel Hews Stand.
Moadamta SUitel Hewa Staad.
(terald 'ttaaiaboa Hews Staud

Spokane, Wash.
feka W. Orahaan.
VIM World Mews Oo 117V Baste

Tacoma, Wash.
reeplee Hews Oa.

Washicgrton, D. 0.
rairfax Hotel Hews Btanu.
vew WtUaid Hotel Bews StaaC

Hew BwUetrk Motet Hews Staad.
ArtUftua Hotel Hews Stand,
iatejfS Haass Metre Stead.

I


